
教育理论综合知识

一、选择题（共 5 小题，每题 2 分）

1.捷克教育家套美纽斯在他的专著______中提出了“班级授课制”。

A《民主主义与教育》

B《大教学论》

C 《普通教育学》

D 《教育漫画》

【答案】C

【解析】本题属于识记类问题，夸美纽斯在大教学论中提出了“班级授课制”，因而本题选

择 C 项。

2.“唯上智与下愚不移”“生而知之”这样的说法反映了影响人的发展因素的理论是（ ）

A环境决定论

B遗传决定论

C 教育万能论

D 儿童学理论

【答案】B

【解析】本题属于理解性问题，《论语》：“唯上智与下愚不移”意思是说:“只有上等的聪明

人与 下等的愚笨的人是不可改变性情的”。《中庸·第二十章》“生而知之”， 人在出生以前

就具备了一切知识。所以属于遗传决定论。因而本题选择 B 项。

3.《义务教育法》规定，教师的教育教学工作应当（ ）

A履行法律规定义务

B 保证学生的课外活动时间

C 促进学生全面发展

D 平均工资部低于公务员

【答案】A

【解析】本题属识记性问题，《义务教育法》第二十八条规定：“教师享有法律规定的权利，

履行法律规定的义务，应当为人师表，忠诚于人民的教育事业。”因而本题选择 A 项。



4.李老师已到了将近退休的年龄了，但是学校组织的每一次培训他都积极认真的参加，这表

明李老师具有（ ）

A热爱学生的情怀

B诲人不倦的品格

C 终身学习的理念

D 严谨教学的精神

【答案】C

【解析】本题属于理解性问题，题干中李老师临近退休，每一次培训他都参加，说明他终身

学习的理念，其他热爱学生的情怀；诲人不倦的品格；严谨教学的精神都与题干不符，因而

本题选择 C项。

5.根据认知学习（ ）理论，教学活动中学生学习的实质是内在的。

A 智力活动

B 信息输入

C 心理变化

D 信息加工

【答案】C

【解析】本题属于理解性问题，根据认知学习理论，教学活动中学生学习的实质是内在的心

理变化。因而本题选择 C项。

6.Let’s go to _______ cinema---that’ll take your mind off the problem for___________

while.

A. The;the B. A;the C. The;a D.a;a

【答案】C

【解析】考查固定搭配。go to the cinema 去看电影；for a while 一会儿。故选择 C。

7.When walking down the street, I came across Cathy,whom I ______for ages.

A. Didn’t see B. Hadn’t seen C. Haven’t seen D.would’t see

【答案】B



【解析】考查过去完成时态。在遇见 Cathy 之前（过去），已经有很多年没有见面了。故选

择 B 选项，“过去的过去” —— 过去完成时。

8.Not until recently _________ the development of tourist-related activities in the

rural areas.

A. thy had encouraged B.they encouraged C. had they encouraged D.did they

encouraged

【答案】D

【解析】考查倒装句。否定词放句首，部分倒装。这里时态使用一般过去时。故选择 D。

9.When _____ for his views about his teaching job,Philip said he found it very

interesting and

rewarding.

A. asked B. asking C. To be asked D.having asked

【答案】A

【解析】考查非谓语动词。When he was asked ..., Philip said ....。Philip 是被别人

问了一个问题，所以使用了含有被动意义的过去分词。故选择 A。

10.David waited for reply ,but ___came.

A.either B. neither C. none D.another

【答案】C

【解析】考查代词。因为 but 转折，所以使用否定式， none 意思是（三个以上）一个都没

有。 either, neither 是两者之一，another 是肯定式。故选择 C。

11.---Sorry I’m late .I got stuck in traffic.

----________,You’re here now ,Come in and sit down.

A.Never mind B.That’s right C. You are welcome D.I have no idea

【答案】A

【解析】考查情景交际。Sorry. 对不起。Never mind. 不要紧。故选择 A。



12.The letters for the boss ___________ on his desk but he didn’t read them until

three days late.

A. Has put B.put C.was put D.were put

【答案】D

【解析】考查主谓一致和被动语态。The letters 是主语，复数形式，所以使用 were put。

故选择 D。

13.I wish to thank my teacher ------Miss Wang , without ________ help I would never

have passed the College Entrance Examination.

A. who B.whose C.whom D. Which

【答案】B

【解析】考查定语从句。先行词是 Miss Wang, 和 help 有所有关系，所以使用 whose。故选

择 B。

14.The old couple often take a walk in the park with their pet dog_______them

A.followed B.to follow C.following D.follows

【答案】C

【解析】考查非谓语动词。Their pet dog 是主动跟在 The old couple 后面，所以使用 with

sb. doing sth. 的结构。doing 表示主动意义。故选择 C。

15-----Would you like a glass of wine?

-----_____I don’t drink.

A.No,thanks B.Yes,please C.I don’t like it D.It’s my favorite

【答案】A

【解析】考查情景交际。我不喝。所以应该委婉拒绝，使用 No, thanks. 故选择 A。

16.On Monday mornings it usually ______me on hour to drive to work although the actual

Distance is only 20 miles.

A.takes B.is taking C.took D.will take

【答案】A



【解析】考查句型。It takes sb. some time to do sth. 这里时间是 usually 所以使用

一般现在时。故选择 A。

17.If parents have children help with housework, the children will feel needed

_____,they

Will learn to take care of themselves.

A.In a word B.What’s more C.That is to say D.On the contrary

【答案】B

【解析】考查上下文逻辑关系与衔接。家长让孩子帮助做家务，有两个好处：一、孩子感觉

被需求，二、孩子将学会照顾自己。What’s more. 表示“此外，第二”。故选择 B。

18.You are waiting at a wrong place. It is at the horel_____the coach picks up

tourists.

A.where B.who C.that D.which

【答案】C

【解析】考查强调句型 It be ... that ...。强调地点 at the hotel。故选择 C。

19The students______in the lab when the power cut occurred.

A.do on experiment B.have done an experiment

C.would do an experiment D.were doing an experiment

【答案】D

【解析】考查句型 be doing ...... when ......: 当某件事正在发生的时候，另外一件事

突然发生了。故选择 D。

20. If it weren’t for Rachel Carson, the environmental movement______today.

A.should not exist B.might not exist

C.should not have existed D.might not have existed

【答案】B

【解析】考查虚拟语气。时间是 today, 语气是可能，所以选择 might not（虚拟语气用过

去时态表示现在时态）。 故选择 B。



三．完形填空

Roland was a carpenter in America. He and Sheila had three____------two boys

and baby Jessica. The baby had been in and out of the hospital for the last year

because of the infections and_____problems.She was very weak and sick. The doctors

were not confident that she would be another year.

__23__Jessica was expensive. The family was deep in _24__.Things were

bad. Roland saw no light at the __25__of this tunnel（隧道）。Then he saw

an advertisement in the newspaper`”security guards ___26__,$150,000

a year’’

He called the number .The line was busy, but he___27___calling

and finally got through. The was worried that the job were all

taken,__28___they told him plenty of jobs were still available. They

said they would give him two weeks of___29__in Texas. Then they

would fly him to for his assignment.

Roland told Shelia he had to take this job. He knew it

saw_30___;he might get injured or killed, but the money was too

good.___31___, the family would have full medical benefits____32___would

enable the baby to get the care she needed . Roland said if he

survived the first year, he would probably work there for one more

year.

Shelia was __33___.She asked,``What if you get killed? What are we

going to do without you?’’

``You can`t__34___like that, honey.’’ He said . ``You`ve got to

think positive. Think about how well off we``ll be in two or three

years after I bring back all that_35___.This is the best thing I

could do for this family.’’ Sheila hugged him and sobbed.``I don`t

want you to go.’’

Roland flew to Houston five days later.



21 A. Students B. friends C. workmates

D. kids

【答案】D

【解析】Roland 和 Sheila 夫妇有三个孩子，“two boys and baby Jessica”。故选择 D。

22 A. other B. another C. puzzling D. Strange

【答案】A

【解析】由于感染和别的一些问题，婴儿去年经常进出医院。故选择 A。

23 A. Thinking ofB. Getting rid of C. Knowing of D.

Taking care of

【答案】D

【解析】要照顾治好多病的 Jessica 开销很大。故选择 D。

24 A. debt B. danger C. thought D. Surprise

【答案】A

【解析】治好 Jessica 的病要用很多钱，所以这个家负债很深。故选择 A。

25 A. top B entrance. C. bottom D. End

【答案】D

【解析】Roland 处境艰难，他好象在隧道里看不到隧道尽头的光亮一样，觉得没有前景。

故选择 D。

26 A. sold B. watched C. wanted D. Welcome

【答案】C

【解析】本句是广告词，招聘保安 “Security guards wanted”，即 Security guards are

wanted. 故选择 C。

27 A. stopped B. finished C. kept D. Enjoyed

【答案】C



【解析】电话占线，所以 Roland 就一直打。从 and finally got through” 推断他在不断

地打电话。故选择 C。

28 A. but B. and C. so D. Because

【答案】A

【解析】转折关系。他担心所有的工作被别人得到了；但是还有工作。故选择 A。

29 A. holiday B. training C. work D. Rest

【答案】B

【解析】工作地点在 Iraq，所以他们要在 Texas 对他进行两周的培训“training”。故选

择 B。

30 A. dangerous B. easy C. comfortable D. Interesting

【答案】A

【解析】从后文“he might get injured or killed,”看出在Iraq工作是危险的（dangerous）。

故选择 A。

31 A. However B. Besides C. Therefore D. Otherwise

【答案】B

【解析】工资丰厚，而且全家可以获得全额的医疗救济金。Besides: 而且。故选择 B。

32 A. that B. which C. who D. Where

【答案】B

【解析】非限制性定语从句，修饰 “full medical benefits”。故选择B。

33 A. excited B. worried C. satisfied D. Disappointed

【答案】B

【解析】丈夫要去危险的地方工作，Sheila 自然很担心。故选择 B。

34 A. think B. guess C. live D. Work



【答案】A

【解析】看出 Sheila 担心，于是 Roland 劝她不要那样想。故选择 A。

35 A. time B. news C. money D. Paper

【答案】C

【解析】目的是拿回很多的钱。故选择 C。

Basketball Statistician Help Wanted

The Athletic Department is looking for students to help assist staff during the

Fall 2016. Winter 2016-17 and Spring 2017 semesters. Students in this position will

be keeping live statistics during basketball games. Students must meet all of the

following requirements:

--Good computer skills

--Available evenings and weekends

--Knowing basketball rules and statistics

Students interested in working for the Athletic Department should contact the

Athletic Coordinator at their respective(各自的)campuses.

--TP/SS Athletic Coordinator .Michael Simone, 240-567-1308

-- Rockville Athletic Coordinator. Jorge Zuniga, 240-567-7589

--Springfield Athletic Coordinator .Gary Miller, 240-567-2273

--Germantown Athletic Coordinator. Gauri Chaven,240-567-6915

36. When will the job start?

A. In May 2016 B. In May 2017

C. In September 2016 D. In September 2017

【答案】B 细节题。During the fall 2016. Fall 秋天（9月）。故选择 B。

37. Who is more likely to get the job?

A. Sam, English major, member of the college basketball team

B. Judy, IT staff with night classes, children’s basketball team coach

C. Ted, computer major, basketball fan, free on evenings and weekends



D. Molly, part-time programmer, high school basketball player, new mother

【 答 案 】 C 推 理 题 。 Good computer skills ； Available evenings and weekends ；

Knowing basketball rules and statistics。

正好和 C 一致：Ted, computer major, basketball fan, free on evenings and weekends。

故选择 C。

38. Whom should you contact if you want to apply for the job in Rockville?

A. Michael B. Jorge C. Gauri D. Gury

【答案】 B 细节题。Rockville Athletic Coordinator, Jorge Zuniga,240-567-7589。故

选择 B。

B

There have always been a lot of commomly believed but false ideas about being fat

and doing exercise.Some people believe that they can’t help putting on weight as

they get older ,while others hold that if they top exercising,their muscles will

turn into fat.Here are some more myths:

I’ll never lose weight--------I come from a fat family

Wrong!While we can’t change the body type we born with ,we can’t blame our genes

for making us fail.There’s plenty of evidence that fatness runs in family,and the

main reason is that they share the same babies of eating too much and exercising

too little.

I am fat because I burn calories slowly

Wrong! Fatness is not caused by a slow metabolism(新陈代谢）.In fact, although first

people consume more energy than slim people, they also fail to realize how much they

eat! Keeping a diary can help you work out your daily food intake more accurately.

Exercise is boring

Wrong! Anything will become boring if you do it repetitively .The key is to developed

a balanced and varied program that’s fun as well as progressive.If you enjoy a Sunday

walk,take a difference route.If you do yoga,try a tail chi class. If you like



swimming,set yourself a distance or time challenge.

No pain,no gain

Wrong !Exercise is not meant to hurt.Indeed,pain is your body telling you something’

s wrong,and continuing to exercise could lead to serious injury.You may

experience mild discomfort as you begin to exercise regularly,but this is your body

adapting to the positive change in your lifestyle and the aches should disappear

relatively quickly.If they don’t,rest and seek medical advice.

39 What does the author think about the fat?

A.It is the family genes that make people fat.

B.People are fat because they consume too little energy.

C.A diary of exercise can prevent people from becoming fat .

D.It is the consequence of people’s unbalances lifestyle.

D 推理题。根据第二段最后一句 the main reason is that they share the same habits

of eating too much and exercising too little 可知肥胖和遗传无关，和我们的饮食习

惯以及锻炼太少有关。A 项说法是错误的。B 项的说法与文章相反，人们肥胖是由于摄入太

多引起的。文章只是说记日记可以让我们知道自己吃了多少。只有 D 项说法是正确的。故选

择 D。

40.According to the author ,how can we make exercise more interesting

?

A.By taking varied exercise

B.By choosing simple exercise

C.By doing regular exercise

D.By sticking to outdoor exercise

A 细节题。根据文章 The key is to develop a balances and varied program that is fun

as well as progressive。可知关键在于要有一个平衡的，多样化的锻炼的计划。也就是说

要有多种不同的锻炼形式相互配合。故 A 正确。故选择 A。

41.What is the author’s opinion “No pain,no gain” in exercising?

A Keeping fit is essentially a painful experience



B Exercise should be stopped if continuous pain is felt

C pain in exercise is a precondition for reaching your goal

D Getting used to pain leads to positive changes in your body

B 推理题。根据文章 pain is your body telling you something is wrong, and continuing

to exercise could lead to serious injury。可知：如果我们的身体感觉疼痛，就说明有

了问题，我们就应该停止锻炼，否则就会受伤了。故 B 正确。故选择 B。

42.What is the purpose of the passage?

A To declare the importance of keeping fit

B To clarify some misconceptions about fatness and exercise

C To confirm what has long been believed about keeping fit

D To explain some medical facts about being fat and doing exercise

B 推理题。根据文章第一句：There have always been a lot of commonly believed

but false ideas about being fat and doing exercise 可知，本文是对人们中一些关于

肥胖和锻炼的错误的观点的说明。故选择 B。

C

In 1974 ,after filling out fifty applications ,going through four interviews,and

winning one offer,I took what I could get ___a teaching job at what I considered

a distant wild area :western New Jersey.My characteristic optimism was alive only

when I reminded myself that I would be doing what I hand wanted to do since I was

fourteen -----teaching English.

School stared,but I felt more and more as if were in a foreign country .was

this rural area really New jersey? My students took a week off when hunting season

began .i was told they were also frequently absent in late October to help their

fathers make hay on the farms .I was a young woman from New York City.who thought

that while the sun shines just meant to have a good time.

But,still, I was teaching English .I worked hard .taking time off only to eat

and sleep .And then there was my sixth -grade class --seventeen boys and five girls

who were only six years younger than me ,I had a problem long before i knew it. I

was struggling in my work as a young idealistic teacher. I wanted to make literature



come alive and to promote a love of the written word.the students wanted to throw

spitballs and whisper dirty and words in the back of the room.

In college I had been taught that a successful educator should ignore had

behavior .So I did ,confident that ,as the textbook had said ,the bad behavior would

disappear as I gave my students positive attention .It sounds reasonable, but the

text evidently ignored the fact that humans particularly teenagers, rarely seem

reasonable. By the time my boss, Who was also my taskmaster . Known to be the strictest,

most demanding, most quick to fire inexperienced teachers, came into the class room

to observe me ,the students exhibited very little good behavior to praise.My boss

sat in the back of the room .The boys in the class were marking animal noises ,hitting

each other while the girls filed their nails or read magazines. I just pretended

it all wasn’t happening, and went on

Lecturing and tried to ask some inspiring questions ,My boss ,sitting in the back

of the room,seemed to be growing bigger ,After twenty minutes he

left ,silently .Visions of unemployment marched before my eyes.

I felt mildly victorious that I got through the rest of class without crying,but

at my next free period I had to face him .I wondered if he would let me finish out

the day ,I walked to his office,took a deep breath ,and opened the door.

When he spoke ,he said simply ,without accusation,”You had nothing to say to

them.””You had nothing to say to them.”be repeated ,”No wonder they`er bored .Why

not get to the meat of the literature and stop talking about symbolism.Talk with

them,not at them.And more important ,why do you ignore their had behavior ?”We

talk,He named my problems and offered solutions.We role-played .He was the bad

student ,and I was the forceful ,yet ,warm,teacher .

As the year progressed ,we spent many hours discussing literature and ideas

about human beings and their motivations.He helped me identify my weakness and my

strengths .In short ,he made a teacher of me by teaching me the reality of Emerson

‘s words .”The seen to education lies in respecting the pupil .”

Fifteen years later I still drive that same winding road to same school.Thanks

to the help I received that difficult from the story that in 1947______.



43.It can be inferred from the story that in 1947______

A. The writer became an optimistic person

B. The writer was very happy about her new job

C. It was rather difficult to get in the USA

D. It was easy to get a teacher job in New Jersey

C 考 查 推 理 判 断 。 从 全 文 第 一 段 提 到 的

“In 1974, after filling out fifty applications, ......” 推知，在 1974 年要想在美

国得到一份工作是非常艰难的事情。故选择 C。

44. What is the writer ‘s bigger worry after her taskmaster’s observation of her

class ?

A.She might lose her teaching job

B.She might lose her students’ respect

C.She couldn’t teach the same class any more

D.She couldn’t ignore her students’ bad behavior any more

A 考查推理判断。从文章第五段 “Visions of unemployment marched before my eyes.” 可

以推断出，当老板坐在课堂上听课，而我却对学生束手无策时，一种要丢掉工作饭碗的预感

深深困扰着我。故选择 A。

45.Which of the following gives the writer a sense of mild victory ?

A.Her talk about symbolism sounded convincing

B.Her student behaved a little better than usual

C.She managed to finish the class without crying

D.She was invited for a talk by her boss after class

C 考 查 细 节 理 解 。 从 第 六 段

“I felt mildly victorious that I got through the rest of class without crying......

”可知，令作者还有些成就感的是她终于顺利地上完了课，而且也没有哭。故选择 C。

Safety in the highway is not totally out of our hands.__

You are safer in a large car .People in small cars are injured more often and



more severely an people traveling in large cars. Factories of small cars are

strengthening their products’ safety, which helps.But the mix of large cars and

small cars on the road is the main cause of the problem.

Being thrown into glass and metal car parts -- or being thrown from the car--can

really image you.___The safety belt’s main purpose is to keep you in place if your

car has a sudden crash with another vehicle or object ----or if it rolls over .A

belt can reduce the chance of fatal injury by 45% and the chance of serious injury

by 50%.

___More than half of all new cars sold have air bags.Air bags provide protection

in frontal crashes---the type of crash that kills the most drivers---when they are

also wearing safety belts.Most people are demanding air bags in the cars they buy.But

the protection provided by air bags is limited in side or rear crashes ;although

they are effective,___

Drunk driving crashes are less likely to happen if you don’t drink.___Many people

have realized that mixing drinking and driving can lead to death and injury ,prison

time and other results.

A That’s why safety belts should be worn.

B there are movements to strengthen penalties for drinking and driving.

C you should still wear your safety belts while driving.

D Drunk driving is the most serious problem.

E Here are four ways we can protect ourselves when we travel

F Air bags are important.

G New cars should have air bags.

46. E 下文举四个例说明。故选择 E。

47. A 解释系上安全带的原因。故选择 A。

48. F 下文讲到 air bags 的作用。故选择 F。

49. C 虽然有 air bags，安全带也不能够不系上。故选择 C。

50. D 下文主要讲酒驾的危害。故选择 D。


